The high level of interconnection between economic sectors, namely agriculture, manufacturing and the service sector, imposes the need to understand intersectoral structural changes and transfer of resources between sectors in order to perceive their contribution to economic development. Based on the rich information base compiled by data from various national and international statistic sources, intersectoral structural changes in the Republic of Serbia as one of the transition economies are analysed from different aspects. The paper deals primarily with the share of economic sectors in the gross domestic product. Further, it points to the participation of economic sectors in overall employment, but also in international trade. The research goal is to analyze the structural changes in the Serbian economy, identify the direction of resource transfer between sectors, as well as their contribution to the economic development measured by different indicators.
INTRODUCTION
The economic growth of developed countries is characterized by the reallocation of resources from agriculture to non-agricultural activities, accompanied by further shifts from manufacturing to the service sector.
In general, several important phases of these changes can be distinguished (Adelman, 1999, pp. 103-134) . In the first stage of development, a large part of the active workforce is related to agriculture. Along with the progress, there is a movement of the labour force from agriculture to the manufacturing and service sector. The service sector also advances simultaneously with manufacturing due to its multiple interconnection, primarily in the domain of transport, distribution and finance. Therefore, both sectors show an increase in relative importance in relation to agriculture. However, over a certain period of economic development, the participation of manufacturing in the total employment is stabilized, while on the other hand the service sector continues to expand at the expense of the agricultural sector. In the final stage of development, the economy reaches its peak. During this phase, the service sector continues to progress, but now at the expense of manufacturing whose relative significance is decreasing. If the service sector continues to grow and there is no increase in the total active labour force, this increase is possible only with a significant reduction of employment in manufacturing as well (Kenneth et al., 1992, pр. 2) .
The economic justification for such long-term movement between sectors can be found both on the supply and demand side. Firstly, the relative importance of agriculture should be considered. On the supply side, a large increase in productivity leading to an increase in agricultural production is a result of a mechanization development, improved transport, greater use of fertilizers and pesticides, as well as the overall advancement of scientific knowledge and techniques of agricultural management. However, productivity growth is not accompanied by a steady increase in demand for agricultural products (Johnston, 1990 (Johnston, , pp. 1109 (Johnston, -1123 . The growth in income per capita usually goes hand in hand with a decrease in the income elasticity for demand of food, which ends up with the creation of surplus products. As a result, there is a decline in agricultural product prices, profitability and farmers' earnings, and the movement of workers from agriculture due to lack of work or inadequate salaries (Kenneth et al., 1992, pр. 5) .
On the other hand, an increase in the relative importance of the service sector can be also explained by factors on the supply and demand side (Hayami and Godo, 2005, p. 32) . The original explanations focused on the demand side. High income elasticity of demand for services at a high level of income per capita indicates the prosperity of the economy where more revenue is allocated and spent on services. However, only a small part of the employment growth in the service sector can be justified by the demand for services. Interestingly, the rise in some of the services is closely linked to the rising demand for both agricultural and manufacturing products (e.g. travel, entertainment, etc.) (Kenneth et al., 1992, pр. 5) .
Certain movements within the economy of the Republic of Serbia (further: Serbia or RS) as one of the transition economies also indicate a change in sectors' relative importance. The structure of the Serbian economy has been constantly evolving in response to ever-changing domestic and international conditions. Serbia has had a period of rapid structural changes with a changing external environment, but also an internal environment with regards to the changed demographics. While the external environment has special significance in the secondary sector, the main factors of the structural changes in the agricultural sector are internal (although often with an international dimension).
Unlike the agricultural sector, the service sector in Serbia has been unstoppable in the previous period. Also, manufacturing shifted to the production of knowledge-based products in order to put emphasis on design and other value-added components. Computerization and information technology have replaced thousands of office workers who have sought work in other service activities.
In economic theory is widely accepted the existence of interrelation between economic growth and structural changes, whether measured by the employment share of economic sectors or through their participation in the realized domestic or international value (Dietrich, 2009 ). Therefore, the paper primarily focuses on intersectoral structural changes. After examining the theoretical framework of the concept of structural changes, intersectoral structural changes in the Serbian economy are elaborated from the aspect of sectors' share in gross domestic product, employment and international trade.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK: THE CONCEPTUAL BASIS OF STRUCTURAL CHANGES IN THE ECONOMY
Structural changes, their theoretical perception and analysis of the factors that have caused them, have attracted the attention of prominent economists in the past (Krstić et al., 2015, pp. 31-44) . However, despite the rich research base in this field, there are certain doubts in the literature regarding interpretation of the concept of structural changes. Namely, the term "structural change" has not always been used in this form bearing in mind that economists dealt with its analysis, but using a different terminology (Quatraro, 2012, pp. 37-38) .
Structural changes, analyzed in that period as structural transformations, were one of the main topics in the classical economy. Neoclassical economists have not considered structural changes as an important factor of economic development, but only as the automatic result of market development. While neoclassical economists have not attached great importance to this problem, classical economists have considered structural changes from the perspective of moving labour from agriculture as a traditional activity, to manufacturing and services as modern activities (Memedovic & Lapadre, 2010, p. 4) .
One of the most prominent representatives of the classical economy, Adam Smith, emphasized in his work "Wealth of Nations" (1776) that agriculture is mainly specializing in poorer countries, where the nature of tasks being performed determines the division of labour and thus limits production efficiency. On the other hand, richer countries specialize in manufacturing, bearing in mind that manufacturing activities provide the ability to perform a variety of tasks and thereby increase productivity. At the same time, Smith under structural changes implied carrying out production activities within organizations, and not just a sectoral composition of the economic system (Quatraro, 2012, p. 37) . Apart from Adam Smith, also Simon Kuznec (1930 ), Artur Burns (1934 ) and Alan Fisher (1939 greatly contributed to the study of structural changes. Important empirical evidence can be found in their works about the rise and fall of certain economic sectors, but above all the manufacturing sector. They also provided an explanation of factors that have led to changes in industrial leadership in different countries. Bearing that in mind, Kuznec considered structural changes to be one of the important factors of development, although it meant only sectoral changes in employment and production. From this perspective, the economic development of countries and regions is strictly defined by performance of the leading sectors (Krstić et al., 2015, pp. 31-44) .
Classical economists, primarily Kuznec, Burns and Fischer, have provided an interpretation of structural changes starting from the three-sector model of the economy. In doing so, the economy can be divided into three major economic aggregates: the primary sector that includes agriculture, fishery and forestry; a secondary sector that includes the production of capital and consumption goods through the combination of capital, labour and intermediate goods; and a tertiary sector that involves the provision of various services. The replacement of the contribution of three main sectors to the overall development of the economy represents the backbone of the classical model (Krstić et al., 2015, pp. 31-44) .
Kuznec, as one of the initiators of the empirical analysis of structural changes, has laid the foundations of the so-called theory of slowdown in development. The initial assumption of this theory is the uneven growth rates, as well as the interweaving of cross-sectoral and international dimensions. Starting from this, the achieved level of development of each country depends to a great extent and is determined by the dominant sector of the economy. Therefore, a contribution of Kuznets and his theory of slowdown in development is pointing out important structural transformations (changes) of the economy as one of the crucial features of modern economic growth. At the same time, fundamental assumptions of structural changes are a change in the focus of the economy from agriculture to manufacturing and from manufacturing to services, as well as changes in the scale of production units and a shift towards other forms of organization of economic entities other than their own enterprises (Quatraro, 2012, p. 42) .
However, other economists who offered some interpretations of structural changes were also distinguished. For instance, according to Robinson and Sirkin, structural changes are a set of changes in production and demand, trade, and the use of factors reflected in the income per capita increase (Ark, 1995 , p. 1). Further, Maklup (1963 puts emphasis on the distribution of factors of production between the economic sectors, territories, various products, occupations, etc. and under structural changes he first of all takes into account different arrangements of production activities in the economy (Quatraro, 2012, p. 37) .
"Although the concept of structural changes can be defined in different ways, it most often refers to long-term and lasting changes in the sectoral composition of the state or region during the economic development process. More specifically, structural changes are associated with the modification of a relative importance of different sectors over time, measured by their participation in production and employment" (Krstić et al., 2015, pp. 31-44) .
The concept of structural changes is difficult to be uniquely defined due to the complexity of the phenomenon. Also, there is a low possibility of finding a universal method of their measurement. However, it is generally accepted that structural changes can be measured by reallocating capital and labour between sectors and regions, depending on the level being analyzed. Changes in the sector, in markets of goods and services, and in the nature of production processes should also be taken into account (Raiser et al., 2003) .
Therefore, structural changes can be identified and monitored having in mind different levels. They occur, above all, in the conditions when companies respond to changes in relative input and output prices, but also to challenges arising from the emergence of new technology and knowledge. However, in the case of the same or similar effects of structural changes to all economic actors within the sector, it is considered that they occur at a sectoral level. Structural changes can also be manifested between sectors as well as within them. Nevertheless, the most intense are those that occur at the macroeconomic level, causing changes of varying intensity in all sectors. Consequently, three levels of structural change can be distinguished (Downes & Stoeckel, 2006, p. 12 ):
1. At the enterprise level -implementation of modern technology, new management methods, modern production practices, response to changes in relative labour costs, capital and other factors of production; 2. At the sector level -certain structures of companies are favourable under the pressure of competition, but changes occur in the operating environment along with the change in input prices;
3. Between sectors -changes in domestic demand, but also in global terms lead to conditional changes in consumption patterns (usually as a result of demographic changes, the application of modern technology, etc.), the change in the comparative advantage of the economic sectors determines the outcome of the market game.
The key to successful adaptation to structural change is adaptability, flexibility and competitiveness (which leads to innovation and adaptation). These characteristics are associated with a high level of productivity, rising revenue and a low inflation rate in the country. For this reason, macroeconomic policy makers seek to maintain a macroeconomic environment with low interest and unemployment rates. A good macroeconomic and microeconomic policy should be strongly mutually complementary (Downes & Stoeckel, 2006, p. 5) .
RESEARC RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The share of economic sectors in the gross domestic product of the Republic of Serbia
Gross domestic product (GDP) in the last fifty years has been the most often used indicator of economic progress of a country and welfare of its population. This indicator shows how efficiently the economy functions by compressing the total value of state economic activities in only one number (Mankiw, 2002, p. 53) .
"GDP represents the market value of all finished goods and services produced within a country over a given period of time" (Mankiw, 2001, p. 208) . It can be calculated by summarizing the "value of personal consumption expenditure (consumption of households for goods and services), government expenditure (public expenditures for the provision of goods and services for the future) and net exports (difference in value between government exports and imports)" (Mankiw, 2001, p. 208) .
According to the degree of development, measured by GDP per capita, national economies can be classified into three groups: factor-driven, efficiency-driven, and innovation-driven (Table 1) . (2016) (2017) . Global Competitiveness Report. Geneva: World Economic Forum, р. 38 The economy is driven by factors of production in the first stage of economic development. Countries at this level of development compete with the engagement of the basic factors of production, primarily human and natural resources. Companies base their competitiveness on low prices and sale of mainly basic products, achieving low productivity and low wages.
As the economy becomes more competitive, it increases productivity and earnings of workers. National economies are moving towards a stage of development that is efficiency driven. At this stage, the production process and product quality should be improved since earnings of workers grow, but prices of products cannot be increased. Competitiveness at this level is focused on higher education, efficient financial market and market of goods and services, etc.
Innovation driven economy as the highest level of a country development encourages companies to produce innovative and distinguished products that will contribute to the overall competitiveness. At this stage of development, in addition to the previously mentioned factors of development, the crucial roles in the economy development belong to intangible forms of capital, such as research and development, science, education, innovation, competencies, etc. Hovewer, the outcome of these fields largely depends on sufficient level of investment, proving that the financial capital is still of high importance at this level of economy development (Frane, 2014, pp. 1-2) . Table 2 shows data for gross domestic product of Serbia in RSD, USD, and EUR in the period 2000-2015.
Based on Table 2 , GDP per capita of Serbia in 2015 amounted to 5,235 USD representing half of the value in Efficiency driven stage (3000-8999 USD). Accordingly, Serbia has to increase GDP in order to qualify for the transition to a higher stage. In Table 3 , the gross value added and gross domestic product of Serbia from 2000 to 2014 are given. Based on the provided information, all occupations in the analysed period achieved a rise in absolute values in dinars. However, the highest increase is recorded in wholesale and retail sale trade, information and communication, and financial activities. The total gross value added of Serbia in 2014 compared to 2000 increased by 37%, while gross domestic product has been increased by 56%. Table 4 shows the gross domestic product of Serbia, overall and per economic sectors, in absolute and relative values in the period 2000-2014. The share of primary sector in gross value added in the analyzed period is around 10%, the share of secondary sector is around 30%, and the share of tertiary sector is around 60% in gross value added. Based on the previous table, the tertiary sector has increased its relative importance over years measured by its share in GDP, from 56% in 2000 to 61-62% at the end of analyzed period. The primary sector achieved the biggest share in GDP in 2001 (14%) and the smallest in 2012 (8%), while secondary sector showed very small fluctuations in the share of GDP from 32% in 2000 to 28% in 2010.
The share of economic sectors in the overall employment of the Republic of Serbia
In the last two centuries, drastic changes have been occurring in employment and productivity between the economic sectors. History has shown that economies changed from predominantly agricultural, via manufacturing, to service-focused economies.
The economic development of industrialized countries has led to the transformation of society. In countries striving for industrialization, agriculture has served as a source of resources that can be invested in economic development activities. Among other things, gradually there was a migration of the agricultural population to manufacturing and service sector, and then at a higher level of development from manufacturing into the service sector. Table 5 shows the movement of overall employment in Serbia in the period from 2002 to 2014, as well as in all economic activities (agriculture, manufacturing, and service activities).
The number of employees in Serbia is in constant decline, from 1.6 million in 2002 to 1.3 million in 2014. Observed by sectors in the analyzed period, the employees in agriculture registered a decline in the share of total employment in Serbia from 4.82% to 2.36%. The relative share of manufacturing in Serbian total employment also drops, from 44.13% in 2002 to 32.23% in 2014. Unlike the primary and secondary sectors, the participation of the tertiary sector in the overall employment of Serbia increased in the observed period from 52.29% to 65.41%, thus representing a dominant share. Conducted analysis indicates that structural changes in the Serbian economy have contributed to the reduction of agricultural and manufacturing relative importance and increased relative importance of the service sector, measured by their participation in gross domestic product and overall employment.
Salaries of employees in Serbia at the economy and sector level recorded slight fluctuations in their nominal and real values in the previous period. In 2015, the average earnings of employees in Serbia registered a nominal decline of 0.5% and a real fall of 2.4%. However, "the highest increase in wages was recorded in the following sectors: other service activities (nominal growth of 10.1% and real 8.0%), arts, entertainment and recreation (nominal growth of 8.4% and real growth of 6.4 %) and health and social protection (nominal growth of 6.4% and real growth of 4.4%). On the other hand, the largest negative changes were identified in the sectors: agriculture, forestry and fisheries (nominal decline of 10.2% and real growth of 11.9%), mining (nominal decrease of 7.1% and real growth of 8.8% ) and manufacturing (nominal decline of 6.8% and real of 8.5%)" (Statistical Office of the RS, 2016, pp. 57-58) .  A new methodology for monitoring registered employment of Serbia is being applied since 2015, combining data from the two official statistical sources. The new definition of registered employment is in line with the standards of the European Union. Also, the methodology of the Labour Force Survey was changed in 2015. The system of grading, increased sample size, continuous research and new method of data collection -CAPI (Computer Assisted Personal Interviewing) have been changed. Accordingly, taking into account the changes in the methodology, the data from 2015 are not included in the analysis.
The average gross and net salaries in Serbia in the period from 2003 to 2015 are given in Table 6 and Table 7 .
Тable 6 Average gross salaries in Serbia, per occupation, 2003 -2015 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Agriculture, forestry and water management 13,129 15,569 20,301 25,951 29,680 37,204 38,421 38,304 43,857 49,948 51,916 51,522 52,435 Agriculture, hunting and services 12, 217 14, 026 18, 195 23, 297 26, 256 33, 615 35, 449 36, 603 42, 703 48, 882 50, 635 49, 712 51, 737 Forestry 17, 506 23, 883 28, 790 35, 500 41, 773 46, 854 45, 593 47, 952 50, 969 55, 402 58, 505 59, 253 23, 778 29, 426 35, 590 42, 488 53, 128 57, 886 62, 227 61, 000 69, 909 75, 934 79, 231 73, 156 79, 850 Construction 15, 175 18, 443 22, 389 28, 219 34, 944 42, 271 37, 897 40, 985 45, 796 48, 159 49, 492 51, 778 57, 023 Wholesale and retail trade, repair 13, 704 17, 444 22, 621 28, 926 34, 685 42, 367 32, 746 35, 560 39, 010 42, 598 45, 677 45, 801 46, 969 Hotels and restaurants 11, 689 14, 037 17, 665 21, 516 25, 844 30, 234 24, 895 25, 851 28, 588 31, 303 33, 044 33, 620 36, 449 Traffic, storage and connection 20, 113 24, 561 29, 737 36, 029 41, 568 48, 758 51, 350 58, 090 65, 185 72, 086 77, 563 83, 897 86, 839 Financial 19,707 24,191 28,846 33,866 38,641 44,281 42,267 41,807 42,846 47,258 50,637 43,371 45,899 Source: Statistical office of the Republic of Serbia (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . Statistical Yearbook. Table 6 , gross salaries in agriculture in 2003 amounted only to 76% of the average gross salaries in Serbia. With mild oscillations in other analyzed years, in 2014 they make up 85% of average gross salaries in Serbia. Within the primary sector, the lowest gross salaries are recorded in the activities of agriculture, hunting and services, which are at the same time the lowest or one of the lowest gross salaries in comparison to all other activities in Serbia. The largest gross salaries in the whole observed period were recorded within the financial intermediation, which are almost twice than average for Serbia. Observed by sectors, both secondary and tertiary sectors on average achieve higher gross salaries than the national average. However, at the beginning of the analyzed period (2003), the tertiary sector recorded gross salaries for 20% higher than the national average, and the secondary 11%. At the end of the analyzed period, in 2015, a larger difference compared to the national average is recorded in the secondary sector (20%), and smaller in the tertiary (4%).
Based on
Тable 7 Average gross salaries in Serbia, per occupation, 2003 Serbia, per occupation, -2015 Serbia, per occupation, 2003 Serbia, per occupation, 2004 Serbia, per occupation, 2005 Serbia, per occupation, 2006 Serbia, per occupation, 2007 Serbia, per occupation, 2008 Serbia, per occupation, 2009 Serbia, per occupation, 2010 Serbia, per occupation, 2011 Serbia, per occupation, 2012 Serbia, per occupation, 2013 Serbia, per occupation, 2014 Serbia, per occupation, 2015 Republic of Serbia, total 11, 500 14, 108 17, 443 21, 707 27, 759 32, 746 31, 733 34, 142 37, 976 41, 377 43, 932 44, 530 44, 432 Agriculture, forestry and water management 9,076 10, 658 13,835 17,683 21,244 26,696 27,582 27,591 31,545 35,970 37,404 37,212 37,908 Agriculture, hunting and services 8,437 9,592 12,396 15,875 18,823 24,179 25,497 26,380 30,733 35,238 36,491 35,934 Mining and quarrying 15, 373 18, 113 20, 989 26, 739 34, 818 39, 729 43, 650 49, 630 57, 436 63, 726 68, 338 69, 660 71, 077 Manufacturing 8, 990 11, 034 13, 945 17, 710 22, 066 26, 391 25, 539 29, 057 32, 785 35, 748 37, 706 38, 735 41, 148 Production of electricity, gas and water 16, 486 20, 186 24, 369 28, 994 37, 867 41, 222 44, 239 43, 500 49, 893 54, 176 64, 554 57, 873 57, 133 Construction 10, 472 12, 597 15, 235 19, 195 24, 869 30, 178 27, 175 29, 459 32, 950 34, 713 35, 747 37, 493 41, 744 Wholesale and retail trade, repair 9, 474 11, 953 15, 498 19, 863 24, 934 30, 561 23, 757 25, 830 28, 475 31, 078 33, 614 33, 827 34, 606 Hotels and restaurants 7, 991 9, 498 12, 000 14, 678 18, 614 21, 800 18, 176 18, 899 20, 902 22, 832 24, 362 24, 885 26, 781 Traffic, storage and connection 13, 911 16, 854 20, 341 24, 724 29, 821 35, 046 36, 880 41, 676 46, 878 51, 696 56, 674 62, 250 64, 714 Financial intermediation 24, 157 30, 347 38, 852 48, 896 58, 951 65, 419 67, 899 70, 045 71, 938 76, 195 79, 168 76, 432 77, 840 Real estate, renting 14, 052 17, 028 22, 007 25, 387 33, 888 37, 531 33, 851 37, 041 40, 581 44, 395 47, 675 48, 768 50, 796 Public administration and social security 15, 767 18, 673 22, 633 27, 630 34, 055 38, 730 39, 494 41, 675 46, 728 50, 824 53, 826 53, 413 48, 161 Education 12, 574 14, 826 18, 550 22, 583 28, 781 34, 451 35, 666 35, 867 38, 152 40, 764 42, 757 43, 031 40, 217 Health and social work 13,063 15,868 18,328 22,334 30,654 34,878 36,030 36,149 39,220 41,456 43,620 43,445 40,649 Other communal and social services 13,635 16,616 19,693 23,099 27,648 31,674 30,335 30,127 31,749 34,184 44,173 36,990 35,866 Source: Statistical office of the Republic of Serbia (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . Statistical Yearbook.
On the other hand, Table 7 shows net earnings in all activities in Serbia. The ratio of net salaries is the same as for gross salaries. Therefore, in agriculture only around 80% of average net salaries in Serbia are realized. They also represent the lowest earnings in relation to other activities. Both the secondary and tertiary sector as a whole realize their net earnings at the sector level above the national average. As with gross salaries, at the beginning of the analyzed period, the tertiary sector as a whole has higher average salaries compared to the secondary (20% compared to 11%), while this ratio changes at the end of the analyzed period in favor of the secondary (18% compared to 4%).
The share of economic sectors in international trade of the Republic of Serbia
Commercial liberalization, both at regional and global level, has created a global environment suitable for the growth and expansion of world trade. New technologies, such as computers, telecommunications and other media, have contributed to the integration of the world market.
As the most traditional form of international business activity, international trade involves the exchange of goods and services across national borders. It allows businesses and distributors to search for goods, services, or parts of products in other countries.
Foreign trade is an important indicator of economic development of the country and it brings many benefits to both exporting and importing countries. While exporting countries earn by exporting surplus of their products, importing countries have access to better products and thus affect the living standard of the population. The main determinants of exports are the presence of entrepreneurial spirit, access to marketing, transport and other services, exchange rate, but also the state trade policy and policies of the exchange rate. On the other hand, imports are mostly influenced by income per capita, prices of imports, exchange rate, public policies related to trade and exchange rate and availability of foreign currencies (Seyoum, 2009, pp. 9-10) .
There are numerous reasons in favor of international trade, such as cost efficiency, the use of advanced technology, new production methods, specialization, improvement of living standards, etc. International trade also allows businesses to access resources that are not available in their countries. However, in addition to providing consumers with a wide range of different products, international trade increases revenue and employment. By encouraging the development of agriculture, manufacturing and service sectors, foreign trade offers greater employment opportunities in these sectors. Also, foreign trade stimulates market competition and thus leads to the improvement of production technology, production process and product quality. The ultimate benefit is realized by consumers who receive quality and varied products at affordable prices. Tables 8 and 9 show the values of Serbian exports and imports in millions of dinars for the period from 2003 to 2015. Therefore, based on the values from the tables, the absolute value of Serbian exports and imports in the observed period is growing both in total and by sectors. In the first half of the analyzed period (from 2003 to 2009), the value of imports is about twice higher than the value of exports, while in the second half of the analyzed period (from 2010 to 2015) the value of exports and imports is approximating. Within the primary sector, agriculture, hunting and services account for almost 95% of foreign trade, while the rest is farming, forestry and fisheries.
In Table 10 relative values of exports and imports in the primary, secondary and tertiary sectors of Serbia are given. The share of agriculture in the total export of Serbia increased from 2.55% in 2003 to 7.07% in 2015 (Table 10) . Also, agriculture has slightly increased its share in total imports (3.33% in 2015 compared to 0.60% in 2003). Manufacturing is constantly registering a significant share in exports (on average 90%) and in imports (on average 85%) of Serbia. The service sector, on the other hand, has an extremely low share in total exports and imports throughout the analyzed period. With a relative share in exports and imports of around 1%, the tertiary sector has the least share in Serbian exports and imports compared to primary and secondary sectors.
CONCLUSION
Structural changes can be considered as a result of a process in which economies, both national and global, but also sectors and regions, show their ability to survive in conditions of fierce competition and respond to new market challenges. Structural changes, above all, represent a change in the relative importance of the economic sectors over a certain period of time, measured by their participation in the national product and overall employment. There is a whole set of factors that lead to a change at different levels. Bearing this in mind, there is no single and unique factor that causes structural changes, but they are most often the result of a combination of determinants.
In the long term, structural changes show a strong correlation with changes in the competitiveness of the economy and therefore its development, as well as changes in economic results at the micro and macro level. There is a constant process of economic restructuring as a result of technological and social changes, combined with competitive and comparative advantages, constantly changing the sectoral and spatial dynamics of economic activity in the global economy. The rapid economic development, in general, is driven by structural changes in the economy, as well as structural changes in its various sectors. These fundamental changes are characterized by shifting resources from primary production, such as agriculture and mining, to manufacturing, and within manufacturing from those based on natural resources to those more sophisticated, more intense in terms of skills and technology, and further towards the tertiary sector.
Intersectoral structural changes in Serbia were examined in the paper on this base. As of the sector's share in the gross domestic product, the tertiary sector accounts for about 60% of GDP in the analyzed period, followed by a secondary sector with around 30% and a primary sector that records the share of around 10%. When it comes to the share of sectors in the overall employment in Serbia, the conducted analysis shows that the dominant share in the total employment has a tertiary sector with over 60%, followed by a secondary sector with over 30% and a primary sector that participates with less than 5% in overall employment. Therefore, it can be concluded based on the results that the tertiary sector has the biggest contribution to the economic growth of Serbia, then secondary sector and the least contribution has the primary sector. However, the share of sectors in the exports and import values indicates slightly different results. Namely, almost all exports and imports in Serbia relate to the secondary sector which participates with about 90%. The primary sector accounts for less than 10% in exports and imports, and the tertiary sector records a negligible share in exports and imports of around 1%. Seyoum, B. (2009) . Export-Import Theory, Practices, and Procedures. London: Routledge. Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia. (2018). Retrieved: www.stat.gov.rs. Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia. (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . The Statistical Yearbook WEF. (2016) (2017) . Global Competitiveness Report. Geneva: World Economic Forum.
MEĐUSEKTORSKE VEZE I NJIHOV DOPRINOS EKONOMSKOM RASTU U REPUBLICI SRBIJI
Visok nivo međusobne povezanosti privrednih sektora, odnosno agrarnog, industrijskog i sektora usluga, ukazuje na potrebu razumevanja međusektorskih strukturnih promena i transfera resursa između sektora, a u cilju sagledavanja njihovog doprinosa ekonomskom razvoju. Međusektorske strukturne promene Republike Srbije, kao jedne od tranzicionih privreda, analiziraju se sa različitih aspekata na osnovu bogate informacione osnove koju čine podaci iz domaćih i međunarodnih statističkih izvora. U radu se, pre svega, sagledava učešće privrednih sektora u bruto domaćem proizvodu. Zatim se ukazuje na udeo privrednih sektora u ukupnoj zaposlenosti, ali i u međunarodnoj trgovini. Cilj istraživanja jeste da se analiziraju strukturne promene u privredi Republike Srbije, identifikuje pravac transfera resursa između sektora, kao i utvrdi njihov doprinos ekonomskom razvoju mereno različitim indikatorima.
